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alzheimer s facts and figures report alzheimer s association - alzheimer s disease is the only top 10 cause of death in
the united states that cannot be prevented cured or even slowed alzheimer s disease is the sixth leading cause of death in
the united states and the fifth leading cause of death among those age 65 and older, eggs choline something fishy
nutritionfacts org - too much choline a compound concentrated in eggs and other animal products can make bodily
secretions smell like rotting fish and may increase the risk of heart disease due to conversion in the gut to trimethylamine,
methylmalonic acid lab tests online - methylmalonic acid mma is a substance produced in very small amounts and is
necessary for human metabolism and energy production in one step of metabolism vitamin b12 promotes the conversion of
methylmalonyl coa a form of mma to succinyl coenzyme a if there is not enough b12 available then the mma concentration
begins to rise resulting in an increase of mma in the blood and urine, map where you don t want to be when it hits the
fan - when it hits the fan america s population centers will explode in violence looting and total breakdown of law and order
it s a theory put forth by numerous survival and relocation specialists and one that makes complete sense if you consider
what happens in a truly serious collapse like scenario
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